
Misery in Back, Headache
and Pain in Limbs.

Dear Mr. Editor ?For more than ft
year I suffered with misery ia the baok,
dull headache, pain in the limbs, was
somewhat constipated and slept poorly
at night until I was about readv to col-
lapse. Seeing an account of toe won-
derful qualities of "Anuric," prepared
by Doctor Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., I
sent for a box, and before using the
whole box I felt and still feel improved.
My sleep is refreshing, misery reduced,
and life is not the drag it was before. I
most cheerfully recommend this remedy
to sufferers from like ailments.

Yours truly, VV. A. ROBERTS.

NOTE : You've all undoubtedly heard
of the famous Dr. Pierce and his well-
known medicines. Well, this prescrip-
tion is one that has been successfully
used for many years by the physicians
and specialists of Dr. Pierce's Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo,
N. Y., for kidney complaints, and dis-
eases arising from disorders of the
kidneys and bladder, such as backache,
weak back, rheumatism, dropsy, con-
gestion of the kidneys, inflammation
of the bladder, scalding urine, and
urinary troubles.

Up "to this time, "Anuric" has not
been on sale to the public, but by the
persuasion of many patients and the
increased demand for this wonderful
healing Tablet, Dr. Pierce has finally
decided to put it into the drug stores
of this country within immediate reach
of all sufferers.
I know of one or two leading drag-

gists in town who hove managed to
procure a supply of "Anuric" for their
anxious customers in and around this
locality. If not obtainable send one
dime by mail to Dr. Pierce for trial

package" or 50 cenfc for full treatment.
EDITOR ?Please insert this letter in

6ome conspicuous nlice In your paper

EST LESS MEAT
UNO TAKE SALTS

IE IKS HURT
Says a tablespoonful of Salts

flushes Kidneys, stopping
Backache.

Meat forms Uric Acid, which
excites Kidneys and Weakens

Bladder.

Eating meat regularly eventually
produces kidney trouble in some form
or other, says a well-known authority,
because the uric acid in meat excites
the kidneys, they become overworked;
get sluggish; clog up and cause all
sorts of distress, particularly back-
ache and misery in the kidney region;
rheumatic twlngea, severe headaches,
acid stomach, constipation, torpid
liver, sleeplessness, bladder and urin-
ary Irritation.

The moment your back hurts or kid-
neys aren't acting right, or if bladder
bothers you, get about four ounces of
Jad Salts from any good pharmacy;
take a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast for a few davs
and your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-
bined with lithiaand has been used for
generations to flush clogged kidneys
and stimulate them to normal activity;
also to neutralize the acids In the
urine so it no longer Irritates, thus
ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot injure anyone;
makes a delightful effervescent lith(a-
water drink which millions of men
and women take now and then to keep
the kidneys and urinary organs clean,
thus avoiding serious kidney disease.
??Advertisement.

MORE RHEUMATISM
THAN EVER BEFORE

Clergymen, I.awyers, Brokers. Me-
chanics anil Merchants Stricken

our old friend Rlieumatiz is having
bis inning this year, and a few words
of caution from one who knows all
about it may not be amiss.

Wear rubbers in damp weather;
keep your feet dry; drink plenty of
Umonade, and avoid strong alcoholic
drinks

If rheumatism gets you, or sciatica,
piid you have sharp twinges, gnawing
pain or swollen joints or muscles, you
t an get rid of all agony in just a few
days by taking one-half teaspoonful
of Rheuma once a day.

All druggists know about Rheuma;
it's harmless, yet powerful; cheap,
yet sure, and a 50-eent bottle will
last a long time. Ask H. C. Kennedy
or any druggist.

A REMARKABLE LETTER
llrrrbril Regarding Peterson's Oint-

ment? flense Publish This I.etter.

March 22, 191 f*
Peterson Bros.?

Dear Sirs:?l was afflicted with a
very severe sore on my leg for seven
years. I am a teamster at the Ameri-
can Agricultural Chemical Co. at West
I'ark. I tried all medicines and salves,
hut without success. I tried doctors
and all others, but they all failed to
cure me. I couldn't sleep for manv
nights from pain. Doctors after treat-
ing me for some time said I could not
live for any more than two years.
Finally Peterson Ointment was recom-
mended to me and by its use the sore
was entirely healed. X gladly recom-
mend Peterson's Ointment as a wonder-
ful healing agent and sincerely urge
everyone afflicted as I was to begin
using it at once.

Thankfully yours, .

WILLIAM HAASE.
West Park, Ohio,

Care P. G. Reitz. Box 199.
Peterson says: "I am proud of theshove Jetter and have hundreds of oth-ers that tell of wonderful cures of

Eczen.a. Piles and Skin diseases"Peterson's Ointment Is 25 cents at alldruggists.

FOR PLEURISY, BRON-
CHITIS and SORE THROAT

Readers are advised not to dose the
stomach. The hest way to quickly
overcome soreness in the throat or
?chest is to rub on true Mustarlne, which
all druggist keep.on hand in the origi-
nal yellow box for about 25 eents

It Is quicker and more efficient thanany liniment. Rub it on at night andblessed relief comes by morning. TrueMustarine is made by Begv Medicine
Co.. Rochester, N. Y. It stops Rheu-mntic pains and Neuralgia almost like
magic. There's blessed relief In every
rub. It stops pain and congestion All
tliutjglsU guarantee »t.?Advertisement.

BOTH COUNTRY
CLUBS GROWING!

Few Cities Size of Harrisburg 1
Can Maintain Two Such

Organizations

Few cities of the size of Harrisburg I
can maintain two country clubs, but |
this city has in other ways demon- ]
strated that it is In a class by Itself!
and the rule seems to hold good with!
respect to our outdoor associations. j

This week both clubs have taken
important steps in the matter of their I
development, the Country Club of!
Harrisburg having closed negotiations
for the purchase of the fine site for the;new clubhouse and grounds near Fort!
Hunter and the Colonial Country Club I
having authorized many Important im- I
provements on the grounds and build- j
ings on the I.lnglestown Road.

These activities are indicative of the
spirit of good fellowship which is j
spreading throughout the city and the'
golf interests are also increasing far
beyond the expectations of a year or]
two ago.

At the meeting of the board of
governors at the Colonial Country
Club Tuesday night the board was re-
organized by the re-election of the
old officers and the induction into
otfice of the two new members of the
board ?-Samuel B. Nissley and John
C. On% who were elected at the re-
cent annual meeting. The report of
Anson P. Dare, the treasurer of the
club was most comprehensive in its
detail and showed the mibstantial na-
ture of the organization. Mr. Dare
was complimented on every side for
the evident care with which he had
covered the financial activities of the
organization and his report was im-
mediately followed by important ac-
tion regarding the improvements of
the clubhouse and grounds.

As a result of the meeting which
continued for several hours an active
membership committee of fifteen with
C. H. Hunter as chairman was ap-
pointed and a large number of appli-
cations will probably be acted upon at
the May meeting. Quite a number of
new members were elected Tuesdavnight.

Several active oommlttees will be
(announced in a few days and the club

i membership will be canvassed for the
I "good fellowship" stock which was
authorized in order to raise necessary
funds for certain improvements. These
will include a new ball room 90x42
:feet. the remodeling of the ladies'
locker room, a parking place for au-
tomobiles and some macadam drive-
ways. The golf course has been under
the care of the experts for several
months and the new greens which
were constructed last year will be

?ready for play at the opening of the
golf season. Three of the greens have

1 been relocated and two others have
been made over.

Much satisfaction was expressed
over the announcement of the Harris-
burg Railways company that a 20-
minute service will be provided on the
Unglestown line from Market Square.

J The switch will be established on the
line at the entrance to the clubhouse
and this will solve a problem which
has given the club considerable an-
noyance since its organization. There
was also much satisfaction expressed
over the sucoeasful movement for the
paving of the main street of Penbrook.
On the completion of thia Improve-

I ment the driveway from Harrisburg
| to the club grounds ?will b« first class
jand one of the most delightful of the
| suburban drives.

Many of the prominent busineasmcnof the city and a number of its most
famous golfers are members of the

i Colonial Club. It is expected that
during the summer a tournament will
be arranged with the Country Clubof Harrisburg and other clubs in the

I central part of the State. It Is expect-
ed that ihe coming season will be fea-
tured with a number of outdoor events

! that will give added Interest and pleas-
: ure to the members of the club and
their friends.

Ladies' Golden Eagle
Give a Costume Party

The Herculean Temple Xo. 165,
Ladies of the Golden Kagle, enter-
tained their members at an Informal
social, at their new assembly hall. Atthis meeting the order was presented
with a new piano for their new as-
sembly room by the social commit-
tee.

j The program included a piano duet
;by the Misses Ardella and Anna
Smyser, piano selection, by MrsSleusler; a vocal solo by .Miss Berkel
and recitations by the Misses Morgan.
Fry and Catherine V. Machamer. Fol-
lowing the entertainment part of the
social refreshments and music were
enjpo.ved by the many members who
attended.

Among; thoe costumed were Miss
Alice McAllister, as a Black Mammy:
Miss Carrie McCord, Black Man; MissMargaret Hoover. Yama Yania; Girl;
Miss Ethel Spielman, Gvpsv; MrsOlouse, Italian: Miss Marv ' Stroub
Indian: Miss Stella Rodger, Yama

Girl: Miss May Rodger. Spanish
Dancer: Miss Irene Huber, Baby
Doll: Miss Elva Proesett, Red Riding-
Hood: Miss Anna Oberholtzer, Serving
Girl: Miss Mabel Zartman, Yama
Yama Girl: Miss Flora Breach. YamaYama Girl: Miss Ethel Eshenbaugh
Spanish Dancer; Miss Alice Note,
Colonial Dame: Miss Mary Spengler,'
Mexican; Miss I?eah Michael, Turk:B. E. Neal, Traitor; Miss T-ydia
Slianer, Honolulu Maid; Miss EdnaQulgg, Turkish Dancer; Miss Ella
Forbe. Old Maid; Miss Helen Zimmer-
man, Soldier; Miss Florence Peace
Spaniard; Miss Catherine Wolf, Yaniaama Girl; Miss Ruth Zimmerman,
Fairy: Miss Goldie Danner, Bride;
Miss Esther Getz. National Guard;Miss Ethel Hoover. Old Maid: MissMary Fry, Yama Yania Girl, and Miss
Margaret Baurford, Yama Yama
Girl.

Albert Zaepfel, of Lancaster, spent
some time with Mr. and Mrs. JuliusBucher, of 1414 Derry street.

Miss Vera Bosch, of 1613 Regina
street, is confined to her home on ac-
count of illness.

Benjamin M. Xead. of the firm of
Xead A- Xead. attorneys at law, is
spending some time in Pittsburgh,
where he is attending to business In-
terests of the firm.

Miss Anna Bacon, of North street
entertained the Bridge club of which
she Is a member at her home yester-
day afternoon.
- H. Elmore Smith, of the Harrisburg
Academv gave a dinner last evening
at the Commonwealth to some school
friends.

Mrs. Ernest Whiteman of Carbon-
dale Is visiting Dr. and Mrs. C. R.
Miller, her parents. 1900 Market
street.

Miss Lois Fair of Melrose, has gone
back to Wilson College, after spending
the Spring holidays with her parents.
Professor and Mrs. Willis Fair, at
Melrose.

David R. P. Shofwell of this city,
n Princeton student has been elected
to the Charter club of the University,
a coveted honor.

Mr. and Mrs. Welker A. Draw-
baiigh. of Johnstown, former resi-
dents of this city spent Sunday with
relatives in town.

Miss Nell Ebersole of 25 South Sum-
mit street, is very ill at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Champion of 27 South
Summit street spent the week-end in
Gettysburg.
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Hundreds of Remarkable Bargains All Over the Store To-morrow

wBSR FWWWWand organdie, daintily trimmed with mm m Ankle and knee length styles In alllace or embroidery. »*iJL Ji.^MUT3I size*; rood medium welg-ht.
First Floor. KllBkwil1| B \u25a0 fllfMI|B First Floor.

IN DRUG SUNDRIES
. Untrimmed Hat. at «><\u25a0 IN NEW JEWELRY

IBc can Oorvlopsis Tale., 10c / \ Choice of scores of this season's newest shapes and colors. Every hat 16e and'l9c Hat Pins, pair, ...10c
10c Flexible Nail Piles Be j \ entirely new and wnrth nearly double the price. Beauty Pins, set of 3 for . .10c
60c Biker's Violet Cerate 39c / l J \ TTntrHmmafl TJTq +o o+ QKjI Rose Bead l.aVn'llieres, 35c and 50c
15c Violet Bath Ammonia Bc. / \ Untrimmea Hats at 60c Solid Gold Hat Pins for . . ,89c
25c Sozodont Tooth W ash lHc A J t A (]W \ Up to $2.00 yaluea. 98c Necklaces with Cameo Pendant,
25e Vivadon (after shaving powder) fNf \l\ IV Milan Hem,p in all the latest colors, shapes and sizes. Turbans, tricomes, 75c
'or 'Jfic \i A J[ mushroom effects and sailors. Also a good assortment of children's untrim- 75c LaVallinres for 4mC

10c Camphor lee 8c I H. A-) nied shapei. Every hat a mighty big bargain. Butterfly Brooches in all sizes, beau
25e Nail Brushes 16c ?t J Nr i ) tt? a. a_ . .

.
_n tiful tinted enamel, each, ...24c

26c Tooth Brushes, V .17c if j/1 TrIHHH6Q HfttS Sp6Cldl &t ip2i7v 60c Broorhei, 40c
' P J 'or *8.90 value*. v /

t ~
>- JVTr- >

' Latest and most artistic creations fresh from the hands of onr own com- ?
!l ? » '? wSPSjBSjy patent designers. Every model a copy or reproduction of the latest New FOB FBIDAY ONLY

W Omen's 10c Y/ I / "'iPviiW York and Parisian models. All extremely clever and marked this special . TIT _ _

, _j
.

£ O' C \l I \[ // yMy price for Friday only. If you want something inexpensive, new and out- GirlS N6W Wllit6 17 a

Under Vests for . \ I W of-the-ordin»ry, come to-morrow and inspect these wonderful values. IWirlrJir "Rlnnooa frrn 1 I V
V>,U """ \A BK fZ iW Second Floor.

I First Floor ?i ??.?_ White with blue collars. In ? to
14 yr. sizes, and made of good heavy
cambric.

en's Husiin Gowne Skirts For Women and Misses Provides Remarkable Savings [ PiVe on.
:sc'value. Whatever You Do Don't Decide Until You See and In- lette Razors for, (PO QQ

, tlly trimmed with lace or embroid spect Kaufman's Extraordinary Values. Come To-morrow each,
ery; slightly soiled: all sizes. 4 Easter Suits for (It-4 O fTF" Esater Suits for far /-v Put up in neat leather case with a

! - Women and Misses $12.75 Women ?d 518.50 Furnishing store
! \u2713 \ S\ 1\ " V /

I FBIDAY ONLY / \ « \ 1 I Values up to 116.50. Garment* valued at $26.00.
I f*r\o+ T?al4-o x / el 1 1/ Stunning new arrivals of serge And you'll be lucky to secure suits m

DcllS /il\ J \ PJ and poplin and Shepherd Checks, all as goods as ours at 125.00 anywhere dprflll VridftV
/ AI \ latest flare effects. else. Only 118.50 here. All sizes. u £lluaJrflak-'-'' V ?'

t Easter Swits for rr rk/\ EXTBA SIZE BUITB IIATIAIICDCPIAIC
\ Women ind Misses JK Ir| 1111 w

Ar* 4 special feature wHh ue. RU 111111 OrCWIMLd I
It "I \ hfJ rNx of V-1-" ?" V/ Weve provided for every kind of a
m. I jWW aK. lS\ W -y, |H\\ h«rd-to-flt woman imegirvwble. We Silko Dress Shield* a pair

* i a Jwn Values fl8.&0 to f22.&0. can ftt you, no matter what you 6 yard bolts Beading or Laoe Insert- \u25a0

TJ ® A*) I> 1 W Handsome, unma.tchaWe values. think. Come and be convinced. All ing. for Sic \u25a0
4MB _jSBF J \ \ positively cost you 118.50 to $22.50 the latest models, 6-vard bolts o.f Flat Hat Wire, white

- CI Q&K +r> COt 17BT and black, for 4c
In white, black and colors. Fri- ftfWHgjf / I \ \ els and materia,s - An s-' 2®* to 4 «- "P 10,4 «-» "O iO Wood Knitting Pins, all sizes, 5c ea. \u25a0

idav
only, >1

1
/ aa ,_, n, _

... , 200-yard spools Basting Cotton, a.- 9

zu and 450 Newest Easter Coats For Women and Misses I
Leather Wrist Coin Purse 17 (jfj I A \\\ Coats for every occasion you can think of and ail In this great Event at cabinSt"for brald f° r 4!' I
Friday only for I/C I \ \\ \\\ mnraaUy low nnderseUing prices. 8-inch White Celluloid Combs',l

i Leather Bag Tags Friday Q f \, \\ \ Womb's and Misses; Easter Coats Women's ft Miseee'New Easter Coate .i.e. Mr1 Leather Collar Bags Friday' only, f/l \ \ \ S ° 95 1)0 12'90 to $15.00 >«'' s -p 1
-wm . I

ov.j ©-g -go /' \k \ \ Serge, Poplin and Ga/bardine Coats Shepherd Check Coats, in Aared. Ladies' Bew-onHo»e ftupporters,
dllCl tpleltl fprrn*' 1 \

~ ln lack - navy. Copenhagen and belted and box coats?lined through- He n pr. 3J
\ \ \ J® 1"- Plain, flared and belted models. out with Peau de Cy«:ne. others »Milf Wrigrht's »ias Trimmtf* Braid in I

HI .00 I 1 1 UnMned. half lined and lined lined and others unllned; small, me- pin stripes end eolld faet colors, 1
I I througliout. All sizes for women dium end largre checks; manv copies 6-yard bolte |Leather and misses. fß.Oft to 912.A0. Of imported garments. Pin * atripe Washable Buttons to I

Th« Dresses For the Easter Selling Event Are Extremely Smart v
''' t < '' "r "

j
k

rOWT >, f Ijj silk Poiillns, Taffetas, Crepe Meteors, Crepe Beautiful Dresses at f24.7fi?ln Georgette f > J
°r gre,V ' \l I hlnlttolT"' ,i '~'" rKrU' Vr '»' m "n" »" ,h «' c "m-

Crepe, Meteor, TafTeta, Crepe de Chine FOB FBIDAY ONLY
new slla Pes - /S Silk" I'opllns?nt *3.o«i value 15.00?two I and Combinations of Silk and Georgette U..1. in. p n* /» j/
Pridav onlv I II pretty models in black, navy, Copenhagen, | Crepe. HJ.CII a xvfv vUI" .

ifigSlV ' I H K'een. wistaria, brown and tan. Sizes from ! Every new thought that is embodied in the frtr > Uflw nnir VF ' |
I/I misses' 14 to women's 46. imported gowns?exact reproduction* of the 1 ODi , .

IOC 111 Crepe de Chine and Crepe Meteor Dresses? ; dresses from Parte with the Frenohy touches Splendid, well-mode work In I
Pim* WW? W in blac ls . rose. blue, wistaria, olive, that make them appear different from the Mack and colors; oil aizes." Xiuor, glO.O«, 512.1K). fIH.OO and up to *2n.00. | u«ual dreas. FloorX? ?V «- '

| Rousing Friday Sale In Kauf-|' ? roAT 0N". Friday a., I
man's Man's Clothing Store 3 Astounding M TJKixirqwii vatmmt

r / IL n> in Plff Seersucker Table Cloths I Brusselette Apron

: Four of the Biggest Bargains 0b A C| s S"?';."- "js: 1'.:,",.':*, ,®i,lsr?,~na
,

|
Ever Offered Mnnev iriLS; «iSg SSS. JKTSST IkTCI Vllclctl yXfT\. nA \ IfIUIICJ etc.; regular 10c cerized; hem- In handsome de- f!,?!, |

Tftß. FRTniV nvtv mo ?, T_
. tSEBBL, \ quality. Friday »t«ched and seal- signs and color- fj- val "®- IFOB, FBIDAY ONLY , FOB FBIDAY ONLY drM!*-; Wj&i. \ only, Vmrd. loped; $1.50 value inge. Special Fri- Friday Only, yard,

Men's Odd Pants Men's Odd Pants Jkwtm. Saving 8< Frld * ?" oh- d*7 - ««7*sac . $1.39 mem: rtJ

*3 -20
- i

Tnar chain, of ....ra. Fri(Jsv H.avr Mm. Pillow Tubing Borlm Curtain* pi? o rad . p, r.J«et about oae-balf. hundred well made Ml lln Sheets; full 4S-taek »Hde PII- Fine I>utoh Scrim eale, 36 inches
psnt6. Just about one \u25a0 1 n i I Btx#o inches with low Tubing wood curtains, lace wide, neat checks

FOB FBIDAY ONLY . .. b' 9 S-inoh hem; heavy qualfty f°r trimmed; regular and stripes, reg-
VAiiniT MATI'Q «10 \u25a0-> UPUUIAIO seamieee; regular general uee. I*c J1.66 value. Frl- ular grade.
lounß i*lcH B fISOKQBH] 76c value. Friday value. Friday only da _v on ] V, pair, Friday only, yard,

Serge Stilts FOB FRIDAY ONLY mwSm.mk Women's Shoes only - f °' ard
to nr 10< *

$8.75 Me »: s s» its oMrqr 8 lnches «1
r

Juet a one-day eale of Jp'i.MD >
'

Hiiyh Pillow Cases ?? rrl-_ y obit
Napkins

re«U Bun-Proof N»vy BUwk Thibet®, Fancy W' Regular S8 OO Value
P, "in T>m

b,te
r-

hOT""
. m N "p'k i n^TsxTsBlue 8er K e Suit, ia Caeeimeres and Wore- «K X| Regular 88.00 Value Caeee,| AxggSjn fttmed OAK

Young Men's sizes 32 to ted. Just about one- W*lHf \u25a0>*' Blucher button, made of Friday on'lv each I il I I hemmed ready for
37. half. black fflace kid eltin with i I lADOUreil®B use; 98c

Spanish heel, flexible sole and ±fZ?± | I I m.de dur-
Frtday only, each.

These Pewerful Friday Specials In Boys' Clothing A" I I £E*i' ?

e '4f

Outclass Anything This cr Any Another special! I llfferent (colorings IJLJjI 25* I I
Store Ever Offerpd Women's Newest y*lu«T 27 inch* Ir Mmlt Mir tw* tr"mmed mb

dressm-
WIUIC tICI WllClcU CtriTMrnr (ttrt * ?' y only, H J to n enitemir an<l "bureau scarfs.Spring W yard, * hone Delivered Friday only, each.

tFOB
FBIDAY ONLY FOB FBIDAY ONLY PumpS, ®L? 2s# IBoys Wool Knickers Boys' Odd Blouses Beguiar »».oo Value Turkish Towels Curtains j Drew Fabrics

- pnße | curtains in *?"K*»el«r Dress Sheeting
n ~ , . , ... ! Colt Skin. Newest of the new ??l?T, iJrkl, ,' h a t, h white and acrti, 1 ' JJmTv.' d ?* *VI n
Bovs odd kniekere. All | , . .

_
_... . _

, Towels. In pink. -_i r h rod »'r«tbV« width, in Sheeting, 74 inches
seams taped and double ' Made of madras and per- season models. All sizes and blue and yellow;! Fridav Plain oolors and wide; heavy

,? , , r » , , ' eale?made with open cuffs an amazing bargain. regular Mc valne. ««,-h novelty efflecta for qualltv; regularstitched. Just about one- Jto j5 '"
B

Friday only,
°nly ' Spring. Jse value, 2flc vih,e. Frtdaj-

half you will p»j in other | yparg BoyS $1.50 Solid 19< 25|k
° n ' T ' yard'

FOB FBIDAY ONLY tob FBIDAY ONLY father $1.09 Underwear Curtain Scrim ia ~

Boys' Norfolk Suits Boys' Spring Top
? tl

. ...

Tolling
a»'> /4Q CoatS SI 90 Lace and button styles, built Crepe, white, full! very flne quality; Half Listen Towel- cerized Tab-lc Da-
«%*?\u25a0**7 ,l to Rive the maximum of Inches wide;| 26c value; 3J-i«ich in«. pure white jnask; good selec-

Sizee 6 to 16 years. Sizes to 7 years. service and comfort for grow- lr° PVida 'r only ' r f'* s^Talue!
You will pay 13.50 for Majle in neat checks, dou- 'eet. All sizes. oniy var j ' I Friday onYy, yard] Friday only, yacd.'

these suits in other stores. ! ble breasted. Pjrgt F i oor> Bear ' |
k M *

good rant color gin*- | Jf E-li 111! W Il jj lj| | h 8oor*» of pretty oollar and «»<r
h«m» i" » new

I ITjI | || ||||M jii
ppM 1

FU^' oollars.

SOCIAL
Other Personal* Pago I.

Dr. Schmucker to Speak
Before Commonweal Club

Members of the Commonweal club!
and friends who are interested willj
have the pleasure of hearing an ad-
dress on "Evolution" Monday evening
at T o'clock at the Y. W. C. A., in John
Y. Boyd hall, gixen by Dr. Samuel C. |

Schmucker of West Chester. Club,
members may attend on their mem-
bership tickets, others will be admit-1
ted for twenty-five cents.

Dr. Schmucker is one of the lead- [
in* educators in the Normal schools:
of Pennsylvania. lie has been con-,
nected with the faculty of the West j
Chester Normal school for many;
years as head of all nature study work!
of that institution. He is an author- j
ity in nature study, an author and a
lecturer of note, lie lias appeared be-j'

land Mrs. Cozolll.

Mrs. James D. Easton, of Waterloo,
j lowa, is spending some time with Mr.
1 and Mrs. T.ewis Johnson, of Cottage i

! Hill. Steetton.
Mrs. Ella M. Brackblll of 1818 Boas

; street, who lias been ill from a stroke {
! for some time, is convalescent.
I Miss Bertha Fink and Mrs. C. M.
Kink, of Pine street, left to-day
to spend the week-end with relatives
in Philadelphia.

SKIi.KR HONOR ROM.

The honor roll of the Seiler school
was announced yesterday when the j
reports for the month of March were I
given out. The honor students are
Carrie Oerberich. Dorothy lfurloek,
Mary TTawes, Margaret Rullitt. Flor-
?ti" <"nc!<||n. Alice Virginia Hooper,
Sara Ra'Jey, Eleanor Bailey and Mar-
garet Kelster.

SPEAKS T<) STIDENTB
Dr. Mary Stone, the Chinese doctor

of medicine, who studied at the Ann
Arbor University and graduated from
that volifSA, Mieui }Mteid«r lu iUt-±

MISS GIPPLE HOSTESS
Miss Marguerite Gipple, of 219 Pef-|

, fer street, entertained last evening;
complimentary to her home guest,)

i Miss Lois Coons of Lancaster.
In attendance were: The Misses;

Lois Coons, Miriam Rlair, Josephine:
Hamaker. Charlotte Grove, Dorothy j
Taylor, Dorothy Arnold. Dorothy
Teats, Miry Miller, Jeanette llargle-
road, Gladys Buckwalter and Mildred
Deshong.

Mrs. William Repp of SO North
Eighteenth street, entertained a few
friends last evening at her home. Cov-
ers were laid for seven.

MRS. OOZZOTjT ENTERTAINS
The U Go I Go Club, which meets)every Thursday afternoon, was enter- I

i tained to-day at thf home of Mrs. |
; Cozolli, Eleventh and Market streets.
(\u25a0The guests spent a pleasant afternoon
] sewing and chatting. Refreshments
| were served to Mrs. Julius Rucher.

Mrs. LiPPi. Miss Morelle Spengler, Mrs.
Levi Tittle. Mrs. Herman Rucher. Mrs.
Reck. Mrs. Richard Rucher. Mrs. John
WoliUwUi. Mr*, Efig&X J.

fore the teachers of Harrlsburg and
other organizations of the city sev-
eral times in recent years and lias In-
variably left a good impressio.n on his
audiences.

Mrs. John Fox Weiss has gone to;
New York city for a little trip.

Miss Dorothy Hoff. of Reading
spent yesterday with Miss Harriet T.
Westbrook. of Old Orchard, enroute

j to New York.

TO BE APRIL WEDDING
Mrs. Mary Hryson, of 2126 North

Seventh street, announces the engage-
ment of her daughter, Miss Cecilia R.
Bryson, to John Maehamer, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Maehamer. of 2124
North Seventh street. The wedding
ceremony, which will be performed by
the Rev. Dr. George E. Hawes, pastor
of the Market street Presbyterian 1
Church, will be an event of Thursday;
evening. April 20. taking place at the I
home of Mr. Machamer's parents.

Frank Noecker of Renovo spent a
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Malz, 82
North Eighteenth street.

risburg, where she addressed the after-
noon and evening sessions of the mis-
sionary conference held in the Grace
Methodist Church. Dr. Stone left this
morning for Baltimore, where she is

1 taking a special course in surgery at
the Johns Hopkins Hospital. While Iti

i Harrisburg she was the guest of Miss
Helen Armor, of 128 West State street.
This morning Dr. Stone gave a very
interesting and impressive talk to th«
students of the Seiler school prtor to
leaving for Baltimore.

EAST HARRISBURG W. O. T. P.
A meeting of the East Harrisburg

W. O T. U. will be held to-morrow
! afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in the
jFourth Reformed church. Sixteenth
and Market streets.

Miss 1/ols Coons of
returned home after visiting Miss Mar-
guerite Olpple of 219 Peffer street.

Mr. and Mrs. William. Champion
and son James of Pittsburgh were vis-
iting relatives in the city.

Charles H. Brackblll of 181* Boa«
street has returned from a buslnee*
Mia. U> Traaloo. fc. J,
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